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ASSIMILATE PARTITIONING AND PHYTOTOXICITY IN SOYBEAN PLANTS

TREATED WITH HERBICIDES1

RICARDO A. MARENCO 2, NEI F. LOPES3

RESUMO

Partição de assimilados e fitotoxicidade em plantas de soja tratadas com herbicidas

O ef ei to do s he rbi ci da s tr if lur al in ,
clo rimuro n e clo mazone sob re a morfol ogia e
partição de assimilados foram avaliados durante o
desenvolvimento da soja, cultivada em casa de
ve ge ta çã o. As am os tr as fo ra m co le ta da s a
in terv al os de 14 di as . Clomaz one re duziu o
acúmulo de matéria seca nos caules e folhas aos
14 dias após a emergência (DAE), enquanto que
trifluralin e clorimuron reduziram o acúmulo de
matéria seca até os 28 DAE. O número de folhas,

a altura de planta, a massa e o número de vagens e
sementes, bem como a relação parte aérea/raiz não
foram influenciadas pelos herbicidas. As raízes, os
caules e as folhas foram os drenos preferidos até o
estádio R2. posteriormente , as vagens e
sementes em de se nv ol vime nt o to rn ar am -se
os dr en os preferidos, esta seqüência não foi
alterada pelos herbicidas.

Palavras chave: trifluralin, clorimuron,
clomazone, partição de assimilados, herbicidas.

ABSTRACT

To investigate the effects of trifluralin,
chlorimuron and clomazone on morphology and
a ss i mi l a t e pa r t i t i o n in g d ur i n g so yb ean
development, plants were grown in a greenhouse
and sam pled at 14-day in terva ls . Cloma zon e
reduced stem and leaf dry matter accumulation at
14 days after emergence (DAE), while trifluralin
and chlorimuron reduced plant part dry matter
accumulation up to 28 DAE. The number of

leaves, plant height, mass and number of pods and
seeds, and the shoot/root ratio were not influenced
by the herbicide s. Roots , stems and leaves were
the pre ferred sinks up to the R2 gro wth
stage , while pods and devel oping seeds
became the preferred sinks later. This order was
not altered by the herbicides.

Ke y wo rd s: tr if lu ra li n, ch lo ri mu ro n,
clomazone, assimilate partitioning, herbicides.
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INTRODUCTION

In soybean product ion several methods
are use d to reduce weed compe ti tion, but the
control of weeds with herbicides is probably one
of the most widely used methods throughout the
world. However, herbicida l effects on soybean
plant growth have not been entirely established,
even for the earlier used herbicides.

Tr if lura lin reduced shoot and root dry
matt er accumulation in four-week-old soybean
pl an ts (K ur t & St ru ck me ye r, 19 71 ). It al so
reduced shoot and root dry matter in 40-day-old
Trifolium sp., another leguminous plant (Brock,
1972). Chlorimuron inhibits the biosynthesis of
branched-chain amino acids, valine and leucine
(Beyer et al., 1988), and clomazone disrupts the
biosynthesis of carotenoids (Duke, 1990). During
the first vegetative stages, trifluralin, chorimuron
and clomazone influenced both nitrogen fixation
(Marenco et al., 1993) and nitrogen concentration
of soybeans (Marenco & Lopes, 1994).

This study was undertaken to evaluate the
effects of chlorimuron, trifluralin and clomazone
on morphology, assimilate parti tioning and rates
of dry matter accumulation in soybean plant parts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soybean seeds (Glycine max (L.) Merril l
cv. Uberlandia), inoculated with Bradvrhizobium
jap on ic um , we re gr ow n un de r gr ee nh ou se
conditions. Temperature ranged from 21 to 23°C
at night to a maximum of 33 to 39°C during the
day; rel ati ve hum idity var ied from 38 to 60%
during the day to a maximum of nearly 100% at
night; photoperiod was 14 ± 1 h. Plants grew in 4-
L po ts on a mo de ra te ly fe rt il e Re d -Ye ll ow
Latossol, col lec ted from 0 to 0.2m depth, with
clay texture and 3.2% orga nic matter . The soi l
was amended with 0.9g lime/kg soi l, fer til ized
with 400mg P/kg soi l, 50mg K/kg soil and kept
near field capacity during plant development.

After emergence, the seedlings were thinned to
two per pot to obtain an average of 15 plant/m-.

T h e e x p e r i m e n t a l d e s i g n w a s a
randomized complete block with treatments in
sp li t -pl ot wi th th re e re pl ic at io ns (R ), wi th
sampling dates (D) and herbicide (H) treatments
as the mai n plots and plo ts , respect ively. The
herbicides tested were chlorimuron (7, 10.5 and
14.0g/ha a.i.), trifluralin (800, 1200 and 1600g/ha
a.i.) and clomazone (800, 1200 and 1600g/ha a.i.).
An untreated control was also included. Thus, the
degrees of freedom (df) in the analysis of variance
were the following: a) replications (R-1), 2 df;
sampling dates (D -1), 8 df; error-a [(R-1) x (D-
1)], 16 df; herbicides (H-1), 9 df; interaction [(H-
1) x (D-1)], 72 df; error-b [D (R-1) x (H-1)], 162
df. The herbicide were applied with a backpack
sp rayer spra ying about 400 L/ha at 230 kPa.
throu gh flat fan nozz les. Tr i f lur al in wa s
in co rp or at ed immedi at el y af te r ap pl ic at io n.
Clo mazone was app lied to the soi l sur face jus t
after planting, where as chlorimuron was applied
14 DAE. At each sampling occasion, the growth
stage of plants was recorded (Fehr et al., 1971).
Leaves (blade only), stems (stems and petioles),
roots and pods from each plant were separated and
dried at 75°C until constant mass, and weighed.

Mean values of dry matter of leaves (Wf),
stems (Ws) and roots (Wr), throughout plant
deve lopment , were f i t t ed by polyn omia l
equations, using least squares techniques in the
regression analysis. Dry matter of pods (W1), pod
wa ll s (W p) an d se ed s (W g) we re fi tt ed by a
logistic model. W = Wm /(1 + Be -Ct ), where Wm is
the estimate of the maximum plant part dry matter
accumulat ion, B and C are fit ting coeffi cients ,
and t is time in days after emergence.

The ra tes of p lant pa r t dry mat te r
accumulation were obtained by differentiating the
equations previously fitted for each plant part with
respect to time (Radford, 1967). Reproductive
par tit ion ing coe ffi cients (P c) were det ermine d
f r o m t h e R 3 t o R 8 g r o w t h s t a g e , b e i n g
Pc = 100 x W1 /Wt, where Wt is the total plant dry

matter accumulation. The harvest index (Hi) was
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calculated at the R8 stage , being H i = W g/W t

(Egli et al., 1985).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

H e r b i c i d e a p p l i c a t i o n r e d u c e d
significantly (P<0.05) dry matter accumulation in
sterns, leaves and roots during the first four weeks
after plant emergence. In older plants no effect of
herbicides was observed. At 14 DAE, trifluralin
reduced dry matter accumulation in both leaves,
from 0.35 to 0.20g/plant, and stems, from 0.16 to
0.10g/pla nt (Fi gure 1A) . Simila r eff ect s were
caused by clomazone (Figure 1B,C). At 28 DAE,
tri flural in reduced dry mat ter accumulat ion in
both leaves, from 2.12 to 1.39g/plant, and stems,
from 1.66 to 125g/plant (Figure ID). At the same

sampl ing occasion, chl or imu ron reduc ed dry
matter of leaves from 2.12 to 1.65g/plant: stems
from 1.66 to 1.36g/plant, and roots from 0.65 to
0.49g/plant (Figure 2). After 28 DAE, there was
no effect of clomazone on plant part dry matter
accumulation (data not shown).

The effect of trifluralin on leaf and stem
dr y ma tt er ac cu mu la ti on is si mi la r to th at
ob se rv ed pr ev io us ly , in so yb ea ns (K us t &
Struckmeyer, 1971) or Trifolium and Lotus spp
(Brock, 1972). This may be due to its direct effect
on bo th ce l l d iv i s i on (Duke , 1990) and
translocation of nutrients (Kust & Struckmeyer,

1 9 71) . T r i f l u r a l i n e f f ec t on dr y ma t t e r
accumulation was greater at 14 than at 28 DAE,
which may be due to roo t growth beyon d the
treated soil zone as well as herbicide degradation
wi th time. Simi la r re sponses of so ybeans to
trifluralin application were observed by Kust &
Struckmeyer (1971). Chlorimuron and clomazone
disrupt several metabolic processes in sensitive
sp ec ie s, wh ic h ac ti ng at di ff er en t ti me s or
simultaneously could explain thei r detr imental
eff ect on dry mat ter accum ulati on in soybean
plants.

After 28 DAE, there were no effects of
her bicid es on dry mat ter acc umu lat ion in any
plant par t. The ref ore, the dat a were poo led to
analyze accumulat ion of dry matter (Figure 3A)
and rates of dry matter accumulation in relation to
days after emergence (Figure 3B). Leaf and stem
dry matter accumulat ion increased with plant age
up to 100 DAE, R6 growth stage, which was due
to the production of late ral branches during the
pod filling stages. Sterns and roots showed a small
r ed uc t i on i n dr y ma t t e r d u r i n g t he l a s t
reproductive stages, whereas dry matter of leaves
decreased from 12.7 at 84 DAE to 10.5 g/plant at
126 DAE (Figure 3A). Thus, it may be suggested
that the leaves were the main source of assimilate
remobilized from vegetative parts to developing
seeds. This is in agreement with rates of assimilate
rea l loca t ion observe d in cowpea (Vigna
unguiculata (L.) Walp), another leguminous plant
(Peoples & Gifford, 1990).

Seed dry matter accumulat ion increased
with time following a logistic pattern (Figure 4A).
I t r o s e f r o m 4 . 3 2 a t R 6 t o 2 3 . 6 4 g / p l a n t
(354.6mg/m 2) at the R8 growth stage (Table 1).
At the end of the reproduct ive phase, seed dry
matt er increased due to the product ion of pods
and seeds still at the R5 and R6 growth stages.

The pr ef err ed me tabo l ic s inks for
as si mi la te al lo ca ti on ch an ge d as th e pl an ts
underwent morphological transformations. At the
beginning of plant development, the stems, roots,
and leaves were, in this order, the preferred sinks
(Fi gure 3B) , wherea s the pods and develo pin g
seeds were the most important sinks later (Figure
4B). On average, the greatest rates of dry matter
accumulation were 232, 221 and 67mg/(plant.day)
for sterns, leaves and roots , respectively (Figure
3B). Ra te s of dr y matt er ac cu mula ti on were
greater in stems (Cs) than in leaves (C1), which is
consistent with the greater influence of Ws on Wt

during the vegetative period.
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T h e h i g h e s t r a t e s o f d r y m a t t e r
accumulation in pod walls, 360mg/(plant.day) and
pods , 1050mg/(plant.day), were observed at 92

and 105 DAE, respectively, whereas in the seeds,

the maximu m rat e of dry mat ter acc umulat ion
(Cg), 810mg/(plant.day), about 12g/(m2.day), was
attained at 110 DAE (Figure 4B).
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TABLE 1. Stages of development, shoot-root ratio (SRR), dry matter of pods and seeds, partitioning
coefficient (Pc) and harvest index (Hi) of soybean plants in relation to days after emergence,
DAE, (n=30).

The herbicides did not affect significantly
(P> 0.05) the plant height and number of leaves,

pods and seeds (data not shown). The same was
true for the accumulation of dry matter in pods,
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seeds and pod walls as well as for the coefficient
of pa rt it io ni ng (P c), ha rv es t in de x (H i) an d
shoot/root ratio (SRR) (Table 1).

Pod production began at about 70 DAE,
reaching the maximum (109 pods/plant) at the R6
gr ow th st ag e. Th er ea ft er , it de cl in ed to 81
pods/plant at the R8 growth stage. Thus, there was
a 26% pod loss with time. At the R8 growth stage
there were 176 seeds/plant and 2.2 seeds per pod.

The P c in cr ea se d ra pi dl y wi th pl an t
ontogeny, being 1.26 and 52% at the R3 and R8
gr ow th st ag es , re sp ec ti ve ly (T ab le 1) . Th e
shoot/root ratio increased with time, being 9.04 at
the R8 growth stage. Since there was no effect of
he rb ic id es on th e SR R (P >0 .05) , it ma y be
suggested that they had similar influence on both
shoots and roots. This is in agreement with Brock
(1972) who observed reduction in both shoot and
root dry matter accumulation without any effect
on the shoot/root ratio.

From this study it may be concluded that
ch lo rimuron, tr if lu ra li n an d clomazone may
reduce dry matter accumulation in soybean during
the first four weeks after emergence, which may
be important in soybean produc tion since tha t
pe ri od is co ns id er ed to be cr it ic al fo r weed
competition with soybeans. After 28 DAE plants
recovered from herbicide injuries. Treated and
con t ro l p l an t s showed no d i f f e r ence in
commercial yield at harvest time.
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